
 

    

  

      Sale Headquarters & Friends of the Library Book Sale! 

Spring Green Community Library, Community Room 

230 E. Monroe St.   
Thursday: 2-5 / Friday:  8-3 / Saturday: 8-1 

Lots of great hard cover and soft cover books at great discount prices 

 

1. E5392 Jones Road  

(Go north on Hwy 23 from Spring Green. 

The first road to the right is Jones Road.) 
Thursday:2-6 / Friday:8-3 / Saturday:8-12 

Hand tools, lawn equipment, electronics, and other 

household items 

2. E5203 Hwy 60 East 

(1st house on right side of Hwy 60) 
Thursday:2-6 / Friday:8-3 / Saturday:8-12 

Household goods, glassware, furniture, books, pictures, 

camping & hiking equipment, more items too numerous 

to mention 

3. 442 Woodbury Dr. 
Thursday:2-6 / Friday:8-3 / Saturday:8-12 

Fishing and hunting gear (rods, bait), tools, table saw, 

belt sander, gun parts, ammunition, reloading supplies, 

artwork, and books, 1971 Schwinn Suburban bike, yard 

composter, picture frames 

4. 651 Woodbury Dr. 

(In Woodbury Estates housing division, 

north side of town, back of Usonian Inn, off highway 

60.) 
Thursday:8-5 / Friday:8-5 / Saturday:8-5 

Home decor & furniture, antiques, BOB stroller, toys, 

hunting & fishing items (lures, ammo, gun parts, lead 

shot), Milwaukee & Dewalt tools & batteries, 

Winchester tools, generator, air compressor, cast iron 

pans, crocks, cherry master arcade game, collectibles, 

Amish bar stools. Have tractors for sale. 

5. 765 N. Albany St. 

(Formerly the yellow house on Monroe St.) 
Thursday:2-6 / Friday:9-3 / Saturday:8-2 

Unique antiques and collectibles, Boy Scout 

memorbilia, clothes, jewelry, purses, books, art 

works, walking sticks, household items,  gas fire 

pit , 2 inch thick queen size mattress pad. 

6. 155 N Albany St. 

(Across the street from the library) 
Thursday:2-6 / Friday:8-3 / Saturday:8-12 

Women's clothing, Barbie dolls, kitchen-ware, 

and more 

7. 247 N. Lexington 

(Garage is behind home, alley access) 
Thursday:None / Friday:8-1 / Saturday:8-12 

Legos, brio track, bitty baby Ertl tractor farm 1/64 

scale, books, Madame Alexander teen girl clothes & 

accessories, women's size 9 shoes, twin size pottery 

barn, vintage childrens Schwinn, antique oak dresser, 

MCM children wardrobe/chifferobe, folding room 

divider, corner TV stand` 

8. 235 N Cincinnati St 
Thursday:12-6 / Friday:8-6 / Saturday:8-? 

Baby items: Girls preemie - 3T, Boy preemie - 12 

months. Baby/Toddler shoes. All newborn 

accessories, toys, breast pumps, supplies, 

bottles, bouncers, strollers, car accessories.  

Maternity/Nursing clothes. Random household 

items, small TV, home decorations. 



 

9. 255 N. Cincinnati St 

Records mainly  electronic, shipping boxes 

with cool packs, espresso machine, dorm fridge, some 

collectibles. 

10. 556 N. Cincinnati St. 
Thursday:2-6 / Friday:8-4 / Saturday:8-1 

Gun cabinet, lots of Christmas things, hunting clothes, 

and more! 

11. 630 Cincinnati St. 

(The "0" fell off the house. Looks like "63) 
Thursday:1-5 / Friday:8:30-3 / Saturday:8:30-12 

Girls clothing (toddler - 6), boys clothing (6 - mens 

small), women's clothing, maternity clothing, misc. 

items 

12. 515 N. Washington 
Thursday:2-6 / Friday:8-3 / Saturday:None 

Graco Pack N Play, vintage late 70's, 80's toys, Women's 

Magnum Vi5 E-bike, Nelson Rigg cycle cover (never 

used), motorcycle road pack (never used), Motorcycle 

helmet (1 men's med and 1 ladies small), Minnesota fish 

finder 30# thrust, misc. items 

13. 606 N. Baltimore Street 
Thursday:None / Friday:8-3 / Saturday:8-3 

Clothing, mens and womens, household items, 

furniture, Christmas items 

14. 402 N. Wood 
Thursday:8-3 / Friday:8-3 / Saturday:8-12 

Girl's clothes 4T-6-7, Boys clothes 5T-11-12, plus size 

women's clothes, farm house rustic decor, craft items, 

misc hand tools, kid's toys. 

15. 800 North Westmor St 
Thursday:12-6 / Friday:8-3 / Saturday:None 

Teen boy and girl clothes and shoes, home goods, 

lemonade, womens and men’s clothes and shoes, kids 

clothes and toys 

16. 538 West Daley Street 

(Located on corner across from RV Middle School) 
Thursday:2-6 / Friday:8-3 / Saturday:None 

Name brand women’s PLUS SIZE clothing all in excellent 

condition.  EVERYTHING $2.00!!! 

17. 233 N. Wood St 
Thursday:8-4 / Friday:8-3 / Saturday:None 

Mens size XL and women’s M-XL clothes. Some 

brands include: Athleta, Nike, TJ-MAXX, and 

more.   Girls size 7/8. Women’s shoes size 8, 9.5, 

and 10. Some baby items like clothes and toys.  

Grass trimmer and blower, decorating items, 

vintage, holiday items, puzzles, and books for all 

ages. 

18. 158 N. Wood St.  
Thursday:8-3 / Friday:9-4 / Saturday:9-12 

Costume jewelry collectibles, womens clothes 

(size small and medium), mens clothes (size 

small), toys, games, leaf blower, misc. 

19. 129 N Wood St. 
Thursday:10-6 / Friday:8-4 / Saturday:8-4 

Snow blower, fire table, hammock chair, 2 twin 

bed frames, gas grill, tables, dog crate, shovels, 

home supplies/decor, women's clothing (med-lg), 

boy's clothing (5T-7T), books, toys 

20. 170 South Cincinnati St 
Thursday:12-5ish / Friday:9-2 / Saturday:9-2 

Household items, grill ,clothes , metal art, purses 

and lots more great deals 

21. 333 Arlington Court 
Thursday:None / Friday:8-3 / Saturday:8-2 

Multi-Family - Tons of clothes men's and women's 

size XS-3XL including brand names, Victoria's 

Secret, VS PINK, American Eagle, Express, etc. 

Toys including Disney Frozen, stuffed animals, 

baby dolls, doll clothes made to fit 18-inch dolls, 

including American Girl, 18-inch doll furniture, 

storage trunks, etc. Brand new stationary/office 

supplies (think back to school!), scrapbooking, 

stickers, original Xbox and Wii games, 3D printer, 

tons of books including many American Girl 

books, blankets, household items, and much 

more!  

 

 

 



 

22. S12951 Shifflet Rd Lot#4 
Thursday:None / Friday:9-3 / Saturday:9-1 

No Kids clothes. Women’s clothes size small - large 

shoes 71/2 - 81/2, household Items, craft material all 

four seasons, lots of puzzles 500 piece. 

23. S13000 Pearl Rd. 

(Last house on the left hand side.)  
Thursday:2-6 / Friday:8-3 / Saturday:8-12 

Clothing, housewares, furniture, luggage, etc. 

24. S12828 Monument Rd 

(2 miles west of Spring Green off Kennedy Rd) 
Thursday:2-5 / Friday:8-3 / Saturday:8-12 

Young teen girls clothes, some fishing stuff, kids toys, 

misc items, fun sale for families! 

25. E4040 Steven Way 

(From Kennedy Road take a left on 

Monument Road then Next left is Steven Way) 
Thursday:8-5 / Friday:8-4 / Saturday:9-12 

Multi Family sale-- Women's clothes S-XL, Household 

items, Baby Items, Kids clothes, Signs, Purses, Decor, 

Men's clothes and Jackets, towels, etc. 

26. 318 S. Lexington St. 
Thursday:2-6 / Friday:8-3 / Saturday:8-12 

Household good, collectable toys, American Flier trains, 

other stuff. 

27. 217 Lins Court 
Thursday:8-5 / Friday:8-4 / Saturday:8-2 

Tools, household items, woman's bike, kids and adult 

clothes. In-home daycare closing (lots of items from 

daycare). Kids toys, collector sports cards, fishing items, 

canning jars. 

28. 231 Lins Court 
Thursday:2-6 / Friday:8-3 / Saturday:8-3 

Kitchen items, dishes galore, furniture, mid-century 

bedroom set, many to be up-cycled pieces, collectibles, 

decor, wedding decorations. Notre saw with table, desk. 

29.        29. 224 Lins Court 

(Lins Court is a cul-de-sac) 
Thursday:2-6 / Friday:8-3 / Saturday:8-12 

A well-selected variety of pieces including 

household items, dishes, artwork, glassware, 

lovely decor, beautiful wooden bowls, mini 

trampoline for exercise, small furniture items, 

pewter mugs, plates, pottery, and antique dolls. 

30. 307 E. Hoxie St 

(Near Corner of Winsted and Hoxie) 
Thursday:2-6 / Friday:8-3 / Saturday:8-12 

Household, infant through adult clothing, baby 

toys and supplies, futon, furniture, decor, box of 

sports cards, camping items. 

31. 795 Cole St. 
Thursday:2-6 / Friday:8-3 / Saturday:None 

Clothing: Girls 6 and up, Boys 8 and up, Women 

& Men's, toys, kitchen and household, lots of 

misc. items 

32. 777 Travis Street 
Thursday:9-3 / Friday:12-4 / Saturday:9-12 

Multi-family sale. Toddler/kids toys and clothes, 

home decor, some adult clothing and 

eletronics. 

33. 690 Rebecca St 
Thursday:None / Friday:None / Saturday:8-4 

Toys, exercise bike, bicycle, snowblower, dolls 

34. S13104 Highbanks Rd 

(Accessible during Hwy 23 construction.  

Take Hwy 23 1 mile south from SG, turn on to 

Leone Road, then onto Highbanks Road.  

Follow yard sale signs.) 
Thursday:1-6 / Friday:8-5 / Saturday:8-1 

Various household, kitchen, yard and garden 

items. Antique wood trunk, goose-neck floor 

lamp, mole traps, Revere Ware and cast iron 

cookware, 30 gal plastic barrels. 

 

Library supporter!  This sale has donated to the Spring Green Library as part of their participation. 



 

 



 

 

See Map A on back for sales 1-4,15 

See Map B on back for sales 31-34 

See Map A on back for sales 23-25  

Spring Green Community-Wide Garage Sale Map of Sales 
 



(To get to Highbanks: Continue on 23 to Leone Road. Turn 
left on Leone, then Highbanks) 

Map A Map B 

Map C 
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